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Productive tundra plant communities composed of a variety of fast growing herbaceous and 22 
woody plants are likely to attract mammalian herbivores. Such vegetation is likely to respond 23 
to different-sized herbivores more rapidly than currently acknowledged from the tundra. 24 
Accentuated by currently changing populations of arctic mammals there is a need to 25 
understand impacts of different-sized herbivores on the dynamics of productive tundra plant 26 
communities. Here we assess the differential effects of ungulate (reindeer) and small rodent 27 
herbivores (voles and lemmings) on high productive tundra vegetation. A spatially extensive 28 
exclosure experiment was run for three years on river sediment plains along two river 29 
catchments in low-arctic Norway. The river catchments were similar in species pools but 30 
differed in species abundance composition of both plants and vertebrate herbivores. Biomass 31 
of forbs, deciduous shrubs and silica-poor grasses increased by 40-50 % in response to release 32 
from herbivory, whereas biomass of silica-rich grasses decreased by 50-75%. Hence both 33 
additive and compensatory effects of small rodents and reindeer exclusion caused these 34 
significant changes in abundance composition of the plant communities. Changes were also 35 
rapid, evident after only one growing season, and are among the fastest and strongest ever 36 
documented in Arctic vegetation. The rate of changes indicate a tight link between the 37 
dynamics of productive tundra vegetation and both small and large herbivores. Responses 38 
were however not spatially consistent, being highly different between the catchments. We 39 
conclude that despite similar species pools, variation in plant species abundance and 40 
herbivore species dynamics give different prerequisites for change.  41 
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Introduction  47 
According to theoretical predictions, mammalian herbivores can strongly impact 48 
vegetation in arctic tundra ecosystems, although there are different explanations of the 49 
underlying mechanisms (Oksanen & Oksanen 2000; van der Wal 2006; Zimov, Chuprynin, 50 
Oreshko, Chapin, Reynolds et al. 1995). These predictions have focused mainly on impact of 51 
large mammals. Arctic ecosystems can, however, harbour abundant populations of different-52 
sized mammalian herbivores (Bliss 2000; Ims & Fuglei 2005), which have different forage 53 
preference, consumption rates, range use and population dynamics. Thus, studies of herbivore 54 
impacts on arctic vegetation need to differentiate between the role of large and small 55 
mammals. The potential importance of animal size-dependent impacts is currently 56 
accentuated by substantial changes in arctic herbivore populations presumably linked to 57 
climatic warming and/or management practices.  For instance, lemming population cycles 58 
may be vanishing or dampened in tundra ecosystems (Gilg, Sittler, Sabard, Hurstel, Sane et 59 
al. 2006; Ims, Henden & Killengreen 2008; Ims, Yoccoz & Killengreen 2011; Kausrud, 60 
Mysterud, Steen, Vik, Østbye et al. 2008), while for Rangifer (reindeer/caribou) different 61 
population trends are found in different parts of the Arctic (CAFF 2001). The ecosystem 62 
implications of such changes in key herbivore species are uncertain because our knowledge of 63 
the relative importance of different-sized mammalian herbivores to arctic vegetation is still 64 
limited.  65 
Previous studies separating effects of different-sized mammalian herbivores in arctic 66 
ecosystems have focused on dwarf shrub dominated heath (Grellmann 2002; Olofsson, 67 
Hulme, Oksanen & Suominen 2004, 2005; Olofsson, Oksanen, Callaghan, Hulme, Oksanen et 68 
al. 2009). Such vegetation is dominated by plants with low productivity (e.g. Bliss 2000), 69 
decomposition rates (Cornelissen, van Bodegom, Aerts, Callaghan, van Logtestijn et al. 2007) 70 
and palatability (Cornelissen, Quested, Gwynn-Jones, Van Logtestijn, De Beus et al. 2004), 71 
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and does typically respond slowly to experimental herbivore manipulation (e.g. Olofsson et 72 
al. 2009; Virtanen, Henttonen & Laine 1997). Moreover, such low productive vegetation can 73 
be expected to be of less importance in providing forage for arctic herbivores than vegetation 74 
with faster processrates (cf. Batzli & Jung 1980; White & Trudell 1980). In contrast, 75 
productive, fast growing vegetation are more likely to be under strong control by herbivores 76 
(Cebrian 1999). The aim of this study is to investigate roles of small and large herbivores 77 
across extensive areas of productive tundra vegetation, i.e. in tundra vegetation that 78 
potentially represent hot-spots for plant–herbivore interactions (see Bråthen et al 2007).  79 
Fast growing arctic vegetation types are typically found on riparian sediment plains, 80 
and in mesic valleys and slopes in tundra (Bliss 2000; Shaver, Laundre, Giblin & Nadelhoffer 81 
1996). Here we focus on riparian sediment plains that can support tall deciduous shrubs (in 82 
our study Salix spp.) and herbaceous vegetation (cf. Bliss 2000). The herbaceous vegetation 83 
typically consists of forbs, grasses, sedges, and deciduous shrubs, whereas evergreen shrubs 84 
are less frequent (Pajunen, Kaarlejarvi, Forbes & Virtanen 2010). Hence, such vegetation has 85 
a high functional and structural diversity as it harbours the majority of growth forms (sensu 86 
Chapin, BretHarte, Hobbie & Zhong 1996) found in low-arctic tundra . Digestibility of 87 
growth forms varies from the most digestible forbs to grasses, sedges, deciduous shrubs, and 88 
finally to the least digestible evergreen shrubs (Cornelissen et al. 2004). Since such 89 
herbaceous vegetation provides important food items for herbivores, it can be expected to 90 
attract disproportionally many herbivores as compared to the vegetation in the surrounding 91 
landscape (i.e. heaths). At the same time, the effect of intense herbivory on such composite 92 
vegetation of different palatability can be expected to be complex. Yet, little is known about 93 
the role of different-sized herbivores for the composition of such potentially fast growing 94 
tundra vegetation.  95 
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Therefore to provide empirical knowledge on the relative roles of large and small 96 
arctic herbivores in potentially responsive tundra habitats, we conducted an exclosure 97 
experiment on riparian sediment plains along two river catchments of the Varanger Peninsula 98 
in north-eastern Norway. Here, herbaceous vegetation with similar species pools but with 99 
variable species abundance compositions borders on tall shrub habitats (Ravolainen 2009). By 100 
employing a spatially extensive experimental design (see Noda 2004) with many small and 101 
spatially well-dispersed experimental plots, much of the existing variation in the composition 102 
of the vegetation was included in the study. The focal large herbivore in the study area, 103 
present predominantly in the snow-free season, is semi-domesticated reindeer (Rangifer 104 
tarandus) (see Ravolainen et al. 2010). The focal small herbivores are represented by the 105 
three small rodent species grey-sided vole (Myodes rufocanus), tundra vole (Microtus 106 
oeconomus) and Norwegian lemming (Lemmus lemmus), of which the voles exhibit a 5-year 107 
density cycle and the lemming more irregular outbreaks in the study area (Ims et al. 2011). As 108 
the focal herbivores can be expected to show spatiotemporal abundance variation we 109 
estimated yearly relative densities of both reindeer and small rodents at the level of river 110 
catchment throughout the 3-year study period.      111 
We studied impact on vegetation on the basis of growth forms (sensu Chapin et al. 112 
1996). Growth forms can be interpreted as a functional grouping of plants that captures tundra 113 
vegetation responses to herbivory (Bråthen, Ims, Yoccoz, Fauchald, Tveraa et al. 2007). 114 
Among the growth forms considered we expected forbs, being palatable (Cornelissen et al. 115 
2004) and generally used as forage by various herbivores (Batzli et al. 1980; Soininen, 116 
Valentini, Coissac, Miquel, Gielly et al. 2009; White et al. 1980), to increase in abundance 117 
when protected from herbivores (see e.g. Bråthen et al. 2007; Pajunen, Virtanen & Roininen 118 
2008). Change in the abundance of grasses when released from grazing was expected to differ 119 
between species with or without silica defenses (see Massey, Ennos & Hartley 2007). 120 
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Browsing is known to restrict growth of deciduous shrubs (for review, see Côté, Rooney, 121 
Tremblay, Dussault & Waller 2004; den Herder, Virtanen & Roininen 2008; Pajunen 2009) 122 
and thus we expected deciduous shrubs to increase in abundance when released from grazing. 123 
Responses of other growth forms, as well as community level measures such as total live 124 
biomass, cover of standing dead plants, moss cover, species richness, and Simpson diversity 125 
were estimated to achieve a comprehensive assessment of herbivore influence on the 126 
herbaceous vegetation bordering on tall shrub patches.    127 
 128 
Methods 129 
Study area 130 
This study took place over the years 2006-2008 on the Varanger Peninsula (70° N, 30° E) 131 
(Fig. 1). The peninsula is formed by a relatively flat plateau having mostly low altitudes 132 
(<400 m a.s.l) north of the arctic tree-line in the eastern and northern parts (Moen 1999). Bare 133 
block-fields cover a substantial part of the peninsula (Geological Survey of Norway, 134 
www.ngu.no), whereas vegetated parts of the plateaus and slopes consist of tundra heath 135 
dominated by the unpalatable evergreen shrub Empetrum nigrum ssp. hermaphroditum 136 
(Killengreen, Ims, Yoccoz, Brathen, Henden et al. 2007; Ravolainen, Yoccoz, Bråthen, Ims, 137 
Iversen et al. 2010). Rivers descending from the interior of the peninsula towards the coast 138 
have created large areas of riparian sediment plains. Our study took place in two river 139 
catchments, nearby the two largest rivers on the peninsula; i.e. Komagelva (KO) and Vestre 140 
Jakobselv (VJ). The two catchments are approximately 20 km apart and are of similar altitude 141 
(110-290 m a.s.l.). Whereas sediment plains in KO are found in one relatively wide and 142 
continuous valley, they are narrower and situated along tributaries to the main river in VJ, and 143 
thus represent a smaller proportion of the landscape in the latter catchment. Area of the 144 
sediment plain of three 2.2 x 2.2 km sections centered on the study areas covers on average 145 
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15.6% in KO (range 11.9-21.6%). In VJ, the corresponding coverage of sediment plains is on 146 
average 5.2% (range 3.0-8.3%) (Ravolainen et al. unpublished).  147 
 148 
System characteristics: vegetation and herbivores  149 
The riparian plains of the river catchments are constituted by a mosaic of two main vegetation 150 
types; a herbaceous field layer dominated by a variety of growth forms and woody patches of 151 
tall shrubs with distinct edges to the bordering herbaceous vegetation (see Fig. 1). These 152 
shrub patches consist of various Salix species, including S. phylicifolia, S. glauca, S. lanata, S. 153 
hastata, and frequently found hybrid specimens. The shrub patches occur in a range of 154 
configurations within these sediment (Henden, Ims, Yoccoz, Sorensen & Killengreen 2011), 155 
whereas shrub saplings occur scattered within the herbaceous vegetation as small willow 156 
ramets on average 17.5 cm tall (range 10-40 cm, measured in unenclosed plots in 2006). 157 
Vascular plant and moss species in the herbaceous vegetation were assigned to seven 158 
growth forms; forbs (e.g. Trollius europaeus, Bistorta vivipara, Geranium sylvaticum, 159 
Cerastium species, Viola species), vascular cryptogams (mainly Equisetum spp.), deciduous 160 
shrubs (mainly ramets of Salix spp. still part of the field layer, only small amounts of Betula 161 
nana), grasses (e.g. Anthoxanthum odoratum, Avenella flexuosa, Poa species, Calamagrostis 162 
species, Festuca species), sedges (e.g. Carex bigelowii, Carex aquatilis coll., Juncus 163 
filiformis), silica-rich grasses (mainly Deschampsia cespitosa, minor amounts of Nardus 164 
stricta), and mosses (all combined). While the two river catchments have similar species 165 
pools in terms of occurrence of plants, they differ in abundance composition. A more detailed 166 
description of the species composition in the herbaceous vegetation can be found in 167 
Ravolainen (2009). 168 
On Varanger Peninsula, like in most of the circumpolar arctic tundra biome (cf. Ims 169 
and Fuglei 2005), migratory reindeer constitute the dominant large herbivore, whereas rodents 170 
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such as voles and lemming dominate among the small herbivores (Killengreen et al. 2007). 171 
Both focal river catchments were within the same summer grazing reindeer management unit 172 
that covers 3, 800 km2. The reindeer herd counted on average 11500 (range 10532-12841) 173 
animals over the three years (Anonymous 2004), which amounts to a density of 3 reindeer 174 
km-2. Normally the herd moves into the study area in late April-early May and migrates to the 175 
wintering areas further south at the end of October.  176 
In contrast to reindeer, the three small rodent species are present year-round. Among 177 
these, the tundra vole is the species normally found in highest densities in riparian tundra 178 
herbaceous vegetation (Henden et al. 2011; Tast 1966). An important aspect concerning the 179 
impact of small rodents on vegetation is their pronounced density cycles (Ims et al. 2005), 180 
which in north-eastern Norway have a 5-year period for the voles. The last cyclic peak before 181 
the onset of the present study was in 2002 (Yoccoz & Ims 2004). Thus a new peak year was 182 
expected in 2007.   183 
 184 
Experimental design 185 
Within the two river catchments experimental grids (n=25) were established on sediment 186 
plains along three rivers/tributaries in VJ (n=13) and in three natural sections of the wider 187 
sediment plain in KO (n=12). The distance between neighbouring grids within 188 
tributaries/sections had a range of 160-900 m in KO and 250-2200 m in VJ, whereas the two 189 
most distant grids were 7.7 km apart in KO and 12.5 km apart in VJ. The experimental grids, 190 
each sized 15 x 15 m, were located so that one side was aligned with the edge of a willow 191 
shrub patch and the grid extending into the herbaceous vegetation (see Fig. 1). Only grids that 192 
were covered by less than 30% of stones or mire and with no signs of recent flooding (as 193 
judged from the presence of river debris) were selected.  194 
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Within each of the grids we located 9 experimental plots (0.25 m2) for measurement of 195 
abundance of plant growth forms and other plant community properties. All plots were 196 
centered on an individual willow sapling, subject to a companion study of willow shrub 197 
recruitment (Ravolainen et al. unpublished). The saplings were selected so that they were 198 
preferentially spatially interspersed within 5 m from the edge, however, clearly not under the 199 
tall willow canopy. Three experimental treatments were randomly assigned to the 9 plots per 200 
grid (3 replicates/treatment/grid). The treatments were: (1) Exclusion of all vertebrate 201 
herbivores by a small-meshed exclosure (iron mesh size approximately 1 x 1 cm), (2) 202 
exclusion of large herbivores (mostly reindeer) by a large-meshed exclosure (mesh size 203 
approximately 3 x 3 cm) and (3) unenclosed control plots with access for all herbivores. 204 
Previous laboratory trials have shown that the two mesh sizes are appropriate for exclusion 205 
vs. allowing access to small rodents (Ims unpublished). Since constructing exclosures implies 206 
cutting roots, we cut roots at a maximum depth of 20-30 cm around all plot edges, including 207 
edges of unenclosed plots. Then exclosures were dug 5-10 cm into the ground. Exclosures 208 
finally covered an area of 50 x 50 cm about 60 cm high and constructed with a lid that could 209 
be opened for vegetation analyses, (see Fig. 1). For comparison, at the onset of the 210 
experiment, height of vegetation was typically less than 30 cm (Ravolainen pers.obs.). All 211 
plots were established the first week of July 2006.  212 
Three replicates of each treatment per grid yielded a total of 75 replicates per 213 
treatment. However, due to accidental loss of replicates and measurements (incidents that 214 
were evenly distributed among the two river catchments and had no systematic cause), 67 215 
unenclosed, 71 large-meshed reindeer exclosures and 63 small-meshed reindeer and small 216 
rodent exclosures were used in the analyses. While small rodents a few times managed to 217 
enter the exclosures causing omission of data, reindeer had no influence on the exclosures.  218 
 219 
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Vegetation measurements  220 
Measurements for quantifying the responses of the vegetation to herbivore exclusion were 221 
conducted at the peak of the growing season, i.e. the last week of July and first week of 222 
August in 2006-2008. Note that in 2006 the measurements were made about one month after 223 
the experiment was initiated, and thus the estimated effect size for this year (see Data 224 
analysis) must be interpreted in light of a relatively short treatment period. Vegetation 225 
analyses were conducted by the point frequency method (Bråthen & Hagberg 2004; Jonasson 226 
1988) using a table with 3 X 3 pins attached at regular intervals of 10 cm across the table. All 227 
intercepts of vascular plants to the pins were counted. For mosses and standing dead plant 228 
material a maximum of one intercept per pin was recorded. For live vascular plants, point 229 
frequency records were converted to biomass per plot using established calibration equations  230 
(Ravolainen et al. 2010). Species biomasses were summed to total live vascular plant biomass 231 
and to growth form categories prior to data analysis. Biomass hence refers to live 232 
aboveground biomass. 233 
Two indices of plant species diversity, namely Simpson diversity and species richness, 234 
were estimated. Simpson diversity (D) (Simpson 1949) was calculated as D = 1 – Σp2, where 235 
p is the relative biomass of a species in an experimental plot. Simpson diversity has a range of 236 
0-1. Species richness was calculated as the number of species recorded within the plots 237 
(within the area of the point frequency table).   238 
 239 
Indices of herbivore abundance 240 
Relative population density indices of voles and lemmings were obtained according to the 241 
small quadrate method of Myllymäki et al. (1971) in which 12 snap-traps, three in each corner 242 
of the grid, were set up in each grid for two nights in mid July (summer) and early September 243 
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(autumn) every year. This amounts to 288 and 312 trap-nights per season in KO and VJ, 244 
respectively. 245 
Similarly, to provide season-specific regional indices of relative densities of reindeer 246 
we registered faeces presence in early July and early September in each study year. Eight 247 
fixed plots (0.5 m x 0.5 m) were distributed in each experimental grid and presence of faeces 248 
were registered and removed. Thus, the faeces found in the autumn represent the relative 249 
density of reindeer during the summer. The faeces data are presented as proportion of plots 250 
with presence of reindeer faeces per river catchment per season and year (Fig. 2). 251 
 252 
Data analyses  253 
Response variables with zero-values, i.e. biomass of plant growth forms, cover of dead 254 
vascular plants, cover of mosses and the Simpson index, were transformed by loge (x+1), and 255 
total biomass and species richness by loge (x) to achieve homogeneity of the residual 256 
variance. Data were analyzed using linear mixed effects models, package nlme (Pinheiro, 257 
Bates, DebRoy, Sarkar Deepyan & R Core 2008) in the R environment 258 
(R_Development_Core_Team 2008).The most parsimonious but common model to the 259 
analysis of all response variables included treatment, time and catchment as fixed factors with 260 
the interaction terms treatment x year + treatment x catchment. To account for the nested 261 
design and the repeated measurements over the three years, we included plots nested within 262 
experimental grid as the random part.  263 
In the presentation of the results we focus on development of responses to treatment 264 
over time, i.e. the model term treatment x year. Model estimates for the full model are given 265 
as supplementary information (see Appendix Tables 1 and 2). Intercept for all models 266 
included catchment ‘KO’, year ‘2006’ and treatment ‘unenclosed’, hence the effects of 267 
treatment over time were in contrast to these levels (this contrast, given on logarithmic scale, 268 
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corresponds to ln response ratio Oksanen, Sammul & Magi 2006, see also caption for Fig. 3). 269 
We also assessed whether the additional effect of excluding small rodents was significantly 270 
different from only excluding reindeer by contrasting these two different treatments. We 271 
focus on effects (i.e. contrasts) being supported by statistical evidence (i.e. 95% CI not 272 
overlapping 0). Treatment over time development is given separately for each catchment 273 
when there was statistical evidence for catchment-specific response (i.e. the model term 274 
treatment x catchment had 95% CI not overlapping 0). We provide estimates of effects (on a 275 
logarithmic scale) with 95% CI. 276 
 277 
Results  278 
Initial vegetation abundance composition  279 
Grasses and deciduous shrubs were the most abundant growth forms in both river catchments 280 
(biomasses 1m-2 given at the base of Fig. 3 A-G). Forbs were more abundant in catchment VJ, 281 
whereas catchment KO was characterized by higher abundance of silica rich grasses. Vascular 282 
cryptogams and sedges and had generally low abundances in both catchments (Fig. 3 B and E, 283 
respectively).  284 
 285 
Herbivore densities 286 
The small rodent populations reached a peak during the course of the study. Tundra voles 287 
generally reached the highest relative peak densities among the three species (Fig. 2 A and B) 288 
and in both river catchments the populations of all small rodent species had crashed before the 289 
summer season of 2008. However, there were notable differences between the two focal river 290 
catchments in terms of the size of the peak, the timing of the peak and the relative abundance 291 
of the different species. The tundra vole attained a much higher abundance in catchment KO 292 
than in catchment VJ. Moreover, the Norwegian lemmings, which were almost absent in KO, 293 
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exhibited a small peak in 2007 in catchment VJ, where the tundra voles at that time already 294 
had begun to decline.       295 
Presence of reindeer faeces in the herbaceous vegetation of the tall shrub habitats was 296 
relatively stable through the experimental period, apart from high spring-estimates in the river 297 
catchment VJ in 2008 (Fig. 2 C). The proportion of plots with reindeer faeces was generally 298 
higher in catchment VJ than in catchment KO. 299 
 300 
Responses of plant growth forms 301 
Many growth forms exhibited rapid responses to the experimental treatments and several of 302 
these were catchment-specific (Fig. 3 A-I, see Appendix Table 1).  303 
Growth forms that increased in response to release from grazing did so most clearly in 304 
catchment VJ (Fig. 3 A-C). Deciduous shrubs substantially increased over time due to 305 
exclusion of both reindeer and small rodents, with a final doubling of biomass relative to the 306 
unenclosed plots at the end of the experiment (Fig. 3 C). The impact of small rodent exclusion 307 
in VJ was at this stage significantly larger than exclusion of reindeer only (Fig. 3 C, * 308 
indicates effect size and confidence interval [] for contrast between the two exclosure types 309 
0.63 [0.11, 1.16]). Forbs and vascular cryptogams increased when released from reindeer 310 
grazing in VJ (Fig. 3 A and B), whereas there was no additional effect due to the exclusion of 311 
small rodents in this catchment. In the other river catchment, KO, forb biomass increased 312 
when both reindeer and small rodents were excluded, and this increase became statistically 313 
significant in the last year of the experiment (Fig. 3 A). In 2008 the impact of small rodent 314 
exclusion on forbs became larger than excluding reindeer only (Fig. 3A, * 0.28 [0.00, 0.58]). 315 
Grass biomass was similar in all treatment plots across both catchments except for in 2007, 316 
when grass biomass was higher in  plots where both reindeer and small rodents were excluded 317 
as opposed to plots where only reindeer were excluded (Fig. 3 D, * 0.42 [0.12, 0.72]). 318 
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Three growth forms exhibited a decrease in biomass in response to the herbivore 319 
exclusion. For biomass of silica-rich grasses and cover of mosses (Fig. 3 F and I, respectively) 320 
this decrease was catchment-specific. Silica-rich grasses decreased fast and with similar 321 
strength of response in both exclosure types in KO, the catchment in which especially 322 
Deschampsia cespitosa was abundant. The decrease in cover of mosses, which also took place 323 
in both exclosure types in KO, was slower. A similar, but weaker and even slower decrease of 324 
mosses was evident in VJ.  Finally, sedges decreased with herbivore exclusion in both 325 
catchments, but only significantly so when herbivores of both sizes had been excluded in first 326 
year (Fig. 3 E). 327 
 328 
Total biomass and species diversity 329 
There were catchment-dependent and year-dependent effects of herbivore exclusion on total 330 
biomass of vascular plants (Fig. 3 G). In KO biomass decreased already in 2006 due to the 331 
very fast reduction of abundant silica-rich grasses (Fig. 3 G). This initial decrease was, 332 
however, compensated for later in the experiment due to a combined increase in biomass of 333 
other growth forms. In the last year of the experiment, biomass in KO was somewhat larger in 334 
exclosures excluding both small rodents and reindeer than in the reindeer exclosures (Fig. 3 335 
G, * 0.19 [0.00, 0.37]). In VJ a substantial increase of total live biomass over time reflected 336 
the strong response in deciduous shrubs to exclusion of small rodents and the response of 337 
forbs to exclusion of reindeer (Fig. 3 G). Cover of standing dead plants showed a clear 338 
increase between the years 2007 and 2008 owing to the exclusion from small rodents (Fig. 3 339 
H * in 2007 [95%CI] 0.21 [0.00, 0.42], * in 2008 0.57 [0.36, 0.77]).  340 
None of the two species diversity indices showed clear response to the experimental 341 
treatments (see Appendix Table 2).  342 
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Species richness (see Appendix Table 2) and total biomass increased strongly from 343 
2006 to 2008 even in the unenclosed plots over the experimental period (Fig. 3 G). Several 344 
growth forms appear to have contributed to this increase (see geometric means at the bottom 345 
of the panels in Fig. 3).    346 
 347 
Discussion 348 
Exclusion of grazers caused rapid and significant changes in plant community composition in 349 
herbaceous vegetation of Varanger Peninsula, Norway. Responses were evident after only one 350 
growing season. In accordance with our expectations regarding general effects of herbivores, 351 
biomass of forbs, deciduous shrubs and silica-poor grasses increased by 40-50% in response 352 
to release from herbivory of both reindeer and small rodents, whereas biomass of silica-rich 353 
grasses decreased by 50-75%. The rapid change, i.e. from one year to the next, indicates a 354 
tight link between the dynamics of productive tundra vegetation and both fluctuating small 355 
rodent populations and reindeer. Responses were however not spatially consistent, being 356 
highly different between the two catchments despite similar species pools. That is, whereas 357 
abundant palatable plants and a population peak of the Norwegian lemming characterized one 358 
of the catchments, an abundant unpalatable grass and tundra voles characterized the other. 359 
Our catchment-specific results are probably to a large degree reflecting that different 360 
vegetation states (Ravolainen 2009) and herbivore dynamics give different prerequisites for 361 
change. 362 
Responses of plant community composition to herbivore exclusion in previous tundra 363 
studies have typically taken from a few years up to a decade to show (Olofsson et al. 2004; 364 
see Olofsson et al. 2009; Virtanen 2000), which is an order of magnitude longer than in our 365 
study. This difference is likely due to the fact that previous studies have focused on low-366 
productive tundra heath vegetation dominated by ericoid dwarf shrubs (e.g. Grellmann 2002; 367 
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Olofsson et al. 2009; Virtanen 2000). The vegetation we studied largely consists of 368 
herbaceous plants and tall willow saplings (still part of the field layer), which are relatively 369 
fast growing and productive (Aerts & Chapin 2000; Bliss 2000; Shaver & Chapin 1991). The 370 
rapid responses we recorded correspond with a view that productive vegetation represents hot 371 
spots to plant-herbivore interactions (cf. Cebrian 1999). Coastal, arctic plant communities can 372 
respond to goose grazing (or grubbing) at correspondingly short time scales to those we report 373 
(e.g. Abraham, Jefferies & Rockwell 2005; Speed, Woodin, Tommervik, Tamstorf & van der 374 
Wal 2009), but these habitats differ fundamentally from our study system in characteristics of 375 
the vegetation and of the focal herbivore. Our results demonstrate that tundra plant 376 
communities can respond rapidly to changes in mammalian herbivore pressure at much 377 
shorter time-scales than previously acknowledged. The rapid responses of the tundra 378 
vegetation are comparable to those in temperate grasslands (Howe 2008) and in more 379 
southern, alpine vegetation (Austrheim, Mysterud, Hassel, Evju & Okland 2007). 380 
Although both herbivore types affected the plant communities, the different responses 381 
among the river catchments suggested a context-dependency that is likely attributed both to 382 
varying densities of different small mammal species and to initial vegetation states (see 383 
Westoby, Walker & Noy-Meir 1989). For instance, in  catchment VJ with high initial 384 
abundances of palatable growth forms and a peaking lemming population, (for which forbs 385 
are not considered selected forage, see Batzli 1993), forbs biomass was limited by reindeer 386 
grazing only (as evident from the similar increase in both exclosure types). Reindeer effect on 387 
forbs was, however, negligible in the river catchment KO. Here forb biomass was limited by 388 
tundra voles, for which forbs constitute a significant part of the diet (see Soininen et al. 2009), 389 
whereas the short-term reduction of grazing pressure had little effect on the other palatable 390 
growth forms. In KO the vegetation was dominated by silica-rich grasses, which are 391 
unpalatable and well-defended against herbivores (see Massey et al. 2007). Silica-rich grass 392 
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biomass in KO decreased with reindeer exclusion and was partially replaced by more 393 
palatable plants in response to the reduction in grazing pressure. Hence, it seems that the 394 
initial vegetation state in KO, dominated by the un-palatable grass Deschampsia cespitosa, is 395 
maintained by the grazing activities of the large ungulate; reindeer. Similarly, Austrheim et al 396 
(2007) found vegetation dominated by a silica-rich grass (Nardus stricta) to be maintained by 397 
the grazing activities of another large ungulate; sheep. In contrast, the initially palatable 398 
vegetation state in VJ seems changed in terms of forb reduction by the presence of reindeer. 399 
The strong increase in deciduous shrubs in small rodent exclosures in the river 400 
catchments in VJ can probably be attributed to the presence of lemmings. This functionally 401 
important group of small herbivores in tundra ecosystems (Batzli 1993, Ims and Fuglei 2005) 402 
can cut down much more vegetation than is actually ingested (Oksanen, Fretwell, Arruda & 403 
Niemela 1981). Previous studies have found that vegetation can recover from vole damage 404 
during a 3-to-4-year study period (for tundra, see Dahlgren, Oksanen, Olofsson & Oksanen 405 
2009; for grassland, see Howe 2008). The deciduous shrubs we studied responded with 406 
significant increase the year after a lemming peak, suggesting even tighter dynamics between 407 
small mammals and tundra vegetation. We also found an increase in biomass of deciduous 408 
shrubs when released from reindeer browsing, although this finding was not statistically 409 
significant. However, reindeer browsing has previously been found to reduce growth of 410 
willows in sub-arctic tundra (den Herder et al. 2008; Kitti, Forbes & Oksanen 2009; Pajunen 411 
et al. 2008).   412 
While herbaceous vegetation where tall shrub species are present, can act as nuclei for 413 
shrub encroachment in low-arctic tundra under climate warming (Tape, Sturm & Racine 414 
2006), simultaneous impact of both herbivory and climate on plant community composition in 415 
such habitats is still unknown (cf. Post, Forchhammer, Bret-Harte, Callaghan, Christensen et 416 
al. 2009). Based on our results we argue that future studies of tundra vegetation will be more 417 
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informative if the relative roles of large and small herbivores are specifically considered, in 418 
particular because their relative population levels in arctic ecosystems are presently changing 419 
(Ims and Fuglei 2005, Ims et al. 2008). Also, on the basis of our results we suggest that 420 
vegetation studies should comprise spatial variation in both herbivore and plant community 421 
composition. By and large, had we chosen to work in any one of the two river catchments 422 
only, our conclusions on the impact of the different-sized herbivores would have become 423 
different altogether. 424 
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Fig. 1. The experiment was conducted in two separate river catchments Vestre Jakobselv (VJ) 597 
and Komagdalen (KO), in north-eastern Norway. Low-arctic riparian habitats can support 598 
productive vegetation in a mosaic of tall shrub patches bordered by herbaceous vegetation 599 
(photo taken in KO). The experiment was set up in the herbaceous vegetation with a total of 600 
25 15 x 15 m grids distributed across the two river catchments, with three replicates of each 601 
treatment per grid. The treatments were: unenclosed control, reindeer exclosure, and 602 
exclosure for both reindeer and small mammals.  603 
 604 
Fig. 2. Population density of three rodent species (A and B) and frequency of reindeer faeces 605 
(C) in the two river catchments (KO and VJ) over the years 2006-2008. 606 
 607 
Fig. 3. Effect of mammalian herbivore exclusion from 2006 to 2008 on biomass of different 608 
growth forms and total biomass, and on cover of mosses and standing dead plants. Year-609 
specific effect size and 95% confidence interval (model estimates in Appendix Table 1 & 2) 610 
are given for reindeer exclosure treatment and small rodent + reindeer exclosures as contrasts 611 
to unenclosed plots (i.e. a positive effect size indicates a higher abundance within exclosure 612 
than in the unenclosed control plots). Unenclosed plots in catchment KO is used as the 613 
reference level and is denoted with the hatched line at 0 effect size. When there were 614 
catchment-specific responses the reference level was specific to each of the two river 615 
catchments KO and VJ. The sign * indicates that the difference between excluding reindeer 616 
only and excluding both reindeer and small rodents was statistically significant. Effect sizes 617 
are on a loge(x+1) scale and can thus be interpreted as proportional differences in growth form 618 
biomass between the different treatments and the unenclosed plots. Abundance estimates for 619 
the reference levels are given as geometric means (back-transformed from loge(x+1) scale) at 620 
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the base of each figure. Units for the biomass are in grams m-2, while cover for standing dead 621 
vascular plants and cover of mosses is given as percent cover.  622 
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